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• 
F1rat, many tbaaka are au to those '09 tav- WO l'e~ -OllPt~ to the Ctilh 
piler 'a requeiat for 4Bta tar thta claaa 1:ai..tc17. Aleo, bf.i tinb ttioae ~
who later sent data. J>e:'la7 ~ oomplete1114S th1• l'ecorcl was ~ell '1Jl ~D ett•t 
to DBke it aa complete as POBB1ble. 
About one hundred ten requea<'ts tor uta w~ ttrat •1le4 ~. !lien a aeoOfil 
re~u.•t conaiated of about fitt7-t1ve or ·~. A tl:lir4 aid ttlill. req'Uea,t -~ 
sent to about seventeen meiabe-re ot ~e class. Quit.pia DUllber nu ~
unclel1•erecl, and some ot the fell.Ova evident~ iporecl ,11 three raqUelta. ot 
course, it is assumed that" t'beae memben wUl not b'e tntereatecl 1n riQt:i-Tidl a 
COPJ. 
Dle writer bas 4er1ve4 a peat cleel ot plea-.e in Mel'bl& 1Tca t» oJaesmtff 
and it 1a his desire to keep ani •iatain aa coatpU'te • record oe tbe tJ. of IC. 
'09 Ina a1 poeatble, tberefOl'e, HO}'l mtaber of tbla claea 18 Ul/'884. lo aen4 • 
]Jim from time to time ant infOl'IBtion about our claa-tff. Be •ill also be 
slacl to tum~b &DJ aw.11.i~le .l~ctniat1o~ ab• 07 ciaa ... te v,poJa reCIQltat, 
lt ia lntereat:blg to keep :ln touch with •ch ot)ler :after all ot ;t;heae ~rt 
since 1909 




''In 1942 my party (Republican) elected five out of seven or our Congressmen and 
e u. s. Senator. Not expecting F. D. R. to be a candid.ate in 1944, I filed for 
Congress (a diatrict of four coal mining counties ~lwaya strong tor F. D. R. ) 
Like all other Republican candidates, I got licked.'' 
Because of illneaa of his wife, Bobbitt closed his office a few years ego and 
took her to Arizona and Southern California and etatea that he probably will not 
reenter the 9ractic~, but will live on hie income. 'lbink of a lawyer having ap 
income like that. li'.ine . 
In 1911 Bobbitt mRrri.ed Miss Graves, of Independence, Missouri. They have two 
children end four grandchildren. Their daughter graduated at Sweet-briar Col-
l~ge, and married a chemical engineer, who ia with the Dupont Company and lives 
clos~ to Bobbitt. Their eon, o. B. Jr., attended Hampden Sydney, Cornell, and 
the Univeraity of Georgia, end graduated in medicine at University of Virginia, 
ond is now Assistant Pathologist at University of Vitginie Hospital at Char- it 
lottsville, Virginia. He also served in the Medical Corps in the Pacific. 
CHARLES BOWLES • 
Business Address: 1119 Dime Buildins, Detroit 26, Michigan. 
Following graduation,, Bo'Wles became associated•\with the law firm of Clark, lock-
wodd and Bryant, of Detroit, where he remained for a period of four months with-
out compensation. lie decided this would not aet him up in the financial world 
very fast, eo he left that firm and commenced the practice of the law by him-
self, which indiviuual practice he baa since continued, with the exception of 
time spent on the bench and as Mayor of Detroit. 
' In 1926 he was elected to the bench of the Recorder's Court of Detroit and in 
the fall of 1930, he resigned as Judge to run for Mayor of Detroit. 'llle com-
piler of this history was in Detroit et this time and has personal knowledge 
and information of subsequent evento, and it is his ~ersonal opinion that 
Charles could not be controlled by the newi:apers, but felt his duty was towards 
the people of tne city, and he carried out his convictions loyally and honestly. 
He placed the welfare of the public above hie own political aspirations, there-
'fore the 1'power e that be' bea.tthim in a aubeewuent election. If we could have 
more men in office ee honest and competent as Charles Bowles we would have a 
much be~ter government, but too many voters are too lazy or too indifferent to 
study the record of candidates. 
Bowles is now in general practice at the address herein first given . 
. 
I believe he bee one dawghter living. Hie wife died quite a number of years 
ago. 
WARD S. BO\tlMAN • 
Residence Address: 2022 Rucker Ave., Everett, Washington. 
Our former compilation states that from 1910 to 1921, Bowman '#aa in the Real 
Estate and Insurance business at "Everett, Washington; from 1921 to 1929, he wes 
l'rincipel of High School and Superintendent of Schools at Arlington, Washington; 
1929 to 1939, he was Educational Director, Seattle, Washington. He obtAined hiu 
M.A. Degree at University of Washington. 1938-1939 he was Preaident of Mich-
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!OBERT B, BRUCKER 
Business Address: 414.:.415 Bear linger Building, Saginaw., Michigan· 
Upon Brucker's graduation, he returned to hie home town of Saginaw and com-
menced the pt!ir.:doe ot law in July 1909. He M.e practiced there continuously 
to the p.t'<:se11t t,tme, vith tl1e exception of June 1918 to January 1919 , when he 
servC:id in thP. l'nited Sta'tes Army during ~be Firat World war. He was Public 
Administrator of Saginaw County from 1927 to 1932 inclusive. 
Brucker writes: "Never ran for any public office- -Thank Ggd". But an inter-
view wit~ Brucker a nu"llber of years aeo :lndica•~ed tbat he showed hie brother, 
Hon. Wilbur Brucker, h:'\'W' to become Governor of the State of Michigan, and 
good Governor at tba t . 
GUY F. BU3B 
Suite 353 Wilcox Building, Second and Spring Streets, Los Angeles, 12, Cali-
fornia. 
No response from Bush to our several requests tor data. This is rather sur-
prising as he baa always been very sociable and accomodating. 
It is the writer's understanding that Just af.ter graduation Bush entered the 
practice ot the law in Union City, Michigan, and later moved to Kalamazoo, Mich-
igan where he engaged in the real estate business. About 1911 or 1912 he 
pioved to Loa Angeles, California, and later became engaged in the practice of 
the law with bis brother, Eli Bush. Re vaa elected Judge of the Superior 
Court in Loa Angeles, but resigned and is nov practicing law in Los Angeles 
·'With offices at the above stated address. 
FARL BOWERS CAR'l!!R, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio 
We have never received any data on Carter from himself. Lionel Levy furnished 
ua with the above address on the write up of previous compilation and stated 
that Carter served at least one term ae Common Pleas Judge of Wyandotte Coun-
ty, o't which Upper Sandusq is the County seat. 
mOMAS L. CARTY, Deceased 
Carty died Febtuary 9, 19~7 in .Pawtucket, Rhode Island, of pneumonia only a few 
da'J'8 after he and Mrs. Carty returned from a month's vacation in Florida. 
" Mra. Carty wrote under date of February 1, 1951, that Tom bad worked very bard 
and. had. built up a fine practice. She also vrote that Tom was a great booster 
for Michigeul and in hie etud7 he bad framed pictures of 'lbe Barristers and Web-
-.ter, of which he vae a member. 
le lett. a v1dow and one ~ugbter. He was 65 years of age at the time of his 
cl•tb. 
I1l beha.M o't tlif ~909 lA'W Claae, I wote MITe. Carty a letter ot sympathy. 
-7-





Dunne is Vice-President and Gneeral Counsel tor the above named firm. 
Be bas f'ive sons, tour daughters and nine grandchildren. Some fine family. 
Be does not say how long he baa been with bis f'irm, but in answer to ''Your 
Doings since 1909" be aa7s: ''Raising and providing for said family" . He fur-
ther states that "'!be job is nearly finished. Will retire in about two years 
and loaf until the Good Lord calls me. " 
In our former compilation we noted that an announcement card bad been received 
from Dunne dated April 1, 1933 which indicated that be was then and had been r 
for some time prior thereto, a member of the firm of Blair, Curtis & Dunne, 
located at 60 E. 42nd Street, New York City. 
WILLIAM J. EMBS • 
Retired . 
Residence Address: R. F. D. No. 1, Box 218, Cassopolis, Michigan. 
After graduation, Embs traveled on the road selling herd1&0od flooring whole-
sale for the I. Stephenson Company or Wells, Michigan, until January 1912, vben 
be bepn the practice of the law in Ironwood River, Michigan. He was Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorney for two years and City Attorney for three years. In 1922 
he was appointed Judge of Probate tor Iron County, Michigan, which position he 
held for six years. For eight ~ears prior to December 31, 1950, he was Cir~ 
cuit Court Commissioner for Iron County, but on this latter date he was com-
pelled to re._ign because of 111 health. 
Fmba' letter ot May 12, 1951, states that he had suffered from rheumatoid ar-
thritis for eeverla years, and since last fall had severe varicose ulcers on 
his right leg. He was compelle~ to close his office the first ot 1951 . He 
aaid be was overweight, hoped to lose a part of it and recover to the extent 
that he could again get back inco practice. We all wish him well and hope for 
his early recovery. 
OLIVER C • C • FE'm' • 
Business Address: 9o4-lo8 ]!)Lat Washington Street, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Residence Address: l3o6 Linden Street, Indianapolis, Indiana . 
Fetta baa ~een pi"acticing law, general practice, in Indianapolis since date of 
graduation. 
Be baa a wife and a aon, Frederick Arthur Fetta, 19 years of age, who, on Mly 
6, 1950, date of Fetta'a letter, was in Indis:lB University Extension classes 
and prel&ring to enter Michigan Law School in September of 1950. We hope he 
did. 
Be said be seea a Michigan pme once or twice a year . 
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He built an office at the above business address 1n the summer of 1949. 
I.indskold also wrote several books on Social Science and in 1944 helped ae 
Founder of ''The Church of Humanity'1 at Detroit. 
Linkckold died in Detroit on June 4, 1951 and funeral services were held at 
Woodmere Crematorium, that city. He left a widow and a eon and daughter. A 
letter of sympathy in behalf of the '09 u. of M. law Claes wae sent to hie widov 
and family. 
Business Address: 
Residence Address~ 
JOHN O . lOEFFLER • 
1008 First National-Soc Line Bldg., Minneapolis 2, Minnesota . 
1408 Douglas Ave., same city. 
He has specialized in corporation law and his envelope indicates be is in in-
dividual practice. 
Be is married and has three children. 
WIU.IAM JOHN LOWE. 
It is reported that I.owe died at Salt lake City, Utah, November 9} 1948; ag~( ~ ! 
Our former compilation contains the information thst Lowe waa located in the 
1
·1alker Bank Building, Salt lake City, Utah, and ststes that Lowe 'e ~t.etter oX 
Febr~ary lat, 1934, conts~ned the following information: 
Bega!1 practice of law nt B.L :i.gl:Bl!l City, Utnh, 1909; Cou:lty Attorn°;y Dox El~. f>.·: 
Cou":tj', 1910-16; Preaid~nt Eo.t F lder Cl!amber of Coromc:rc.e two t~rum; PreeiC:~11 :. 
Rot a:·,>· Glub; City Atto::.·~ey P'\'ii;:1am City and. tei;i other cities of Box Elder C"l .nt; •· 
Pre::dl'·'?:lt .Box Elder Coun".:J Bar Aeaoc:ta 1iion; Vice-?.ceaident Utah State Bar Aru·, c 
cie ti~n; moved to Salt lake Ci ty in 1925; Director and General Counsel for s~~­
e1·al i eod.ing financial institutions of Utah; Member Alta Club, Country Club, • 
Rotar.:.r Club, Chamber of Commerce, etc. of $;) lt Lake City; Delegate at large :fro:i 
Utah ;~· ~~publican National Conventions at Cle~eland in 1924 and Chicago in 1932, 
beinG IJ l;afi 's representative on platform committee at Chicago Convention and led 
the fl5ht for silver on floor of Committee in behalf of Western States; Republi-
can State Chairman; candidate for nomination of Governor of Utah on Republican 
Ticket in 1932. 
Married Elsi J. ward in 1912~-two children, Eleanor and John . 
JESSE B . ~.ANIFOLD. 
Greenacres, Washington. 
Soon after graduation, Manifold ~ent west expecting to practice law in the l~­
colity of Spokane, Washington. However, enroute he registered for the land 
dra-wing in the Glathead, Spokane and Coer 'd Alene Indian Reservations and d::-c·,1 
a lucky number out of about 105,000 registrations . So, instead of entering 'i,ac 
practice of the law, he took his homestead, logged it off, mo~e a farm out of ~t 
ond lived thereon for about thirty-five years. Thie w~a near Couer'd Alene 
lake in Idaho. He expressed it that he took the bird in the hand rather t,ber to 
try to catch the one in the bua.i. In 1945 he retired from the ranch and movod 
to the world and ita people'1 -. He never practiced law but says he never was 
sorry he took the course and' has some very fond memories of the years .at Ann 
Arbor. 
Be aoye for exercise he now raises etrawber.riee and for rest he 'builds a 
hQvee a year to ease the housing shortage.' 
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and take nourishment" should attend. 
'l~ the fall of 1911 be lllBrried a school teacher end they had and have two sons. 
One is a Jesuit Missionary who has atudted in Rome, Shanghai, and China. While 
ih the latter place he became connected with the Russian Mission School there ana 
when the Jep war came on he was interned, or segregated ae the Jape called it, 
and so held until the end of the war. In 1948 he returned to the United States 
and is now taking advanced work in Columbia University. 
The other eon was graduated in 1938 from Indiana University with degrees of A.B. 
end LLB. and took over Meyer's practice when the latter ascended the bench, and 
has continued same ever since, except for three and a half years in the U.S. Ar-
my during World War 11. He entered the army as a private end \las discharged es 
a Captain in the Adjutant G~neral's Department. 
G!X>RGE B. MIT.EMORE. 
Address: 59 Fairway, Hempstead, Long Island, New York. 
Eastern Representative of the Hunnitube Mfg. Co. of Peoria, Illinois. Conver-
ters of DuPonts Cellophane. 
- ~ildmore says he practiced law for eight years and since then baa been associatet 
with this said company for twenty-seven years. 
He has a eon, George B. Milemore , livi~ in Loe Angeles, California. 
E. C. MOODY. 
Buein~s and Residence Addreas: ' Nora Springe, Iowa. 
Upon graduation, Moody commenced the practice of the law at Nora Springe, Iowa 
and bee practiced there continuously since that time. 
Be bas been President of the First State Bank of Nora Springe, Iowa, Vice-Pres-
ident of the First State Bank of Fountain, Minn., and President of the Home Oil 
& Gae Company, at Nora Springe, Iowa. 
He is married, hie wife being Nelle C. Moody. 
Bis eon, Robert c. Moody, is connected with the F.B .I. in Yuma, Arizona. He has 
a daughter, Mrs. Margaret Wiley, residing at Ridgewood, N.J. 
Business Address: 
Residence Address: 
DANIEL D • M:>RGAN 
39 Church Street, New Haven 10, Connecticut. 
165 Tokeneke Drive, Hamden, Connecticut. 
After graduation, Morgan went to Duluth, Minnesota, where he began work in the 
office of Wilson & Morgan, the Morgan ot the firm being Dan 'a brother. Edward 
M. Morgan. In January, 1910, he was made partner in the firm nnd the firm name 
then became Wilson, Morgan & Morgan. On April l, 1910, he took a Position \Jith 
the Iron Mining CompanY., the Duluth and Iron Range Railroad, and the Duluth Mes-
eabe and Northern Railway Company, allot which were a part of the u.s. Steel 
Corporation. Hie work there consisted mostly in investigating and eettlemen't of 
claims. Be remained in this work until ~Y 11 1911, when he decided to start 
in the practice ot the law for himBelt and opened an office in Virginia, Minne-
sota. lie. vae Cit1 Attorney in Virginia from 1912 to 1914 and Village Attorney 
of Mt. Iron, Minnesota from 1914 to 1916, inclusive. From May 1918 until Sep-
tember 8, 1920,, he waa a ?tbjor Judge Advocate of the United States Army. He vas 
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Bue ineaa Addreaa: 111 W. Waalrington St v ChiCi'go 1 Illinot. 
Residence Adclre1a: 101' Cbeetout, ~U.tte, Jll1not.a. 
Scott ha' practice4 lav 1n CbicaSo cont~q at~e griduatton in 19.0'). l"1f1 
to 1926 he was a member ot' Mee4- .fe Scott, t.)leu he pract.toe alone fj)j &vhilft1 Ja,,. 
ter becoming a member ot hil present tum, Sc;ot~, Sak9leom, 'lJzTeU 1i Co~lae. 
He was NatiQDBl Pree14e11t ot hie haterQit1 1933 1iO 19~. 
On November 27, 1913, he •rrie4 Joeeph!Jie Coll19~, and t1le1 •v' one &lughter, 
Margaret, who attended. Horthwea ter.ll Uni ?erai t1. . 
AMmJR J. scuu.n. 
Buainesa Address: 2477 P4!nobacot Bu11411JC1 Detroit 26r tf1cb1gan. 
Rea idence A~as: 8120 laat Jefferson .tv•·, ~trq11; ill., 1Cc:h4:Pn. 
Bculle7 baa been in the real ea1*te 'tiualieea tn Detroit' an4 ~e ~nte eftz' 
ainc;e pacluation. Grosse 101nte, 11here ll1- •JQ!' opei.tt• Jaartt tMten, 111 the 
ar iatocratic -.ection ot the Detroit loc:ali'tJ'. 
In addition to theabove buaineae ottice) he ~ aa ottice 01J lllck jl'le., .. t Ct-
torcl Road, Gl'088e Pointe Woo4a, llich!.pn. 
MIC.EL :r. samat .. 
Business Address: 1017 Cttizem Rational Ba$ JlliW•, Lats .AllPlea 13:. cAif 
lteaiclence Aclclreaa: 43ll V1ctcn'1a Pa~k Drive1 ~A~°"" C-Ut~ 
A• <to hie faail7,. be •7'1 'llarrie4 in till to• I~~ I met ten ,._.le ~ier,;., 
etlll like Jaer; atill baYe ber.' 
Bia tamUJ conailits of bf.a 11tte:1 h. ~· Bbilrmoza. 'f;Mo~--~-..z llrl9 •i~ 
4e ia Vega, I.o8 Angel.ea, Ca1Uorn1- ... ,-"*". Ftltr~i. i.-~ <w~:µ~ 1. ~·fr-~ 
PouahUelJeie, Bav York, bot11 >;acaevive•} _, 81'$.-.~, Bitla'J 4e ~t,.. ~ 
Willi,aa P. r.tomrd. lU. 


~t "-1tt ~ of bS. a.ea\ll be re114e4 et 1223 Buckingham Road, Grosse Pointe Park, 
M1dlfi8D,,. 
OD. re~ 1,, 1912, he vae married. to Maey Louise Beal7, ot Boughton, Michigan. 
Ttiq b*t f1Ye chj.J.4nn. 
. 
The ob1tuat"1 notice atatecl that h• left surviving, ''his wife, Mary H; tvo sons, 
Jred !. ot Detroit, ancl Lieut. Jame• B. ot the u. s . Coast Guard Reserve, sta-
tioned in San Diego, e&litarnia; three deugbtera, Mrs. William M. Malpass, Julia 
r. , both ot East Jor4an, Mich. , and Maraaret, ot wash 1.ngton, D . C . ; a sister, 
Mia• ).tary stone, ot ChS.c=ago I and three grandcb ilclren. ,, 
JOBN I!. SWIJIAHT • 
. 
Wetonka, south Dakota. 
Swihart writes that he i:r.cticed law at Mad.ore, North Dakota from 1909 to 1918 , 
and that be was States Attorney of Billings County, Dakota from 1918 to 1925 . 
That in 1925 he entered the •rchandising business and 1s still engaged in gen-
eral ret,ail .rcban41se bus1ne41a. Be alao bas served various terms on l oca l 
achool boar4ei and ci ~ council. 
tie aa1s: 'Lite Still Good.--can uae Lota More ot it' • Here 'a hoping he continue£ 
to enJ07 11.f'e tor 1111~ . years to come • 
WILLIAM BOY SWISSLER. 
870 lo1'lden Road, Winneta, Illinoia. 
-(eri-et. 1;4> u WoU.4' '• ~ter ... aeJA~il~ SwJ,ee·~rr.·~. \! . b~,l,i~~ ~Qleant ~4.a 
clalsepa:te. Be at,atecl that he, Sviaaler, 1a with the Poppenheim andThompeon 
Ftra 1n Chioaso • 
.t 't l r ~ l!.,..1 .. , •• • r .. i •• , .. , ,., •1 tt.1t. 
\I .. ~ 111.ve Ab~. a~ intarmstiQJl from SV18sler. 
· t • • i W B,. S?M)JS,, .J)ecease*J.;. • " "::·: t • t" 
. - 't r ""'.1 •, • t n!' rv V• 
..... 
.. • J 
lt"8\1.~ &t>teJI ~~-t~ai\• ~ tao-. the OM¢>-• .BN", ~-.m;l.na Hon, •a d.ui1• 44.mi tte4 
W mQ1;1C.e1lnd l~ ~~1B b<>m,f ai~ ) · Ei.)'ri-; :())Ji~, •hef&,b9., PJ'&Cti~ )Ultil 
hJ.11 ct...,~,. 9'M.cb .ocClllT.e4c-oii ~Ufi17 ... l,, il.90,0, .a~1 a abort illness of a stomach 
aillllent. 
."' ... , ~ ,.. 
Bia practie49 was general but he ap;,cial1ze4' somewhat in corporation law. Be was 
._.~J\t G.9A1"7-~•~tor ot bi,s county for tour years and he served as truste• 
ot the Cit7 ot P'l.Jl'ia ainkin. fund ff>r th1rt7-tive years, and at the time of hie 
~·{le ~ ~1-).lt. qtt ~Ct~ &:ounoi-l. ~a ·•mbeJ't iofi~e-.C it,; Plaimin& Commie-
~ ,.iidi ~-·~ ~~ ~bft~.. Jlr.:llO.f':$lso. Vj.09 .. ~eeident,tSecl':etary 
~ J:>~o'tmr Qt -.  ~ .. ~ C.ct1Pl'V1 !~ Se~e:tary:. ot tAe West S.1de Lum· 
*''-"C•i. ~.. ... ti.IC:~ o,e t.ft RCNc)l~ ~CIDJIJl~~ flet··•a .a 11181ll>er ot 
..... ....,*'Ai OM,o SW....,,._. loraln eount7, bar aasociationa . 
... •J1ef1'0ta ~~ of. ~e .. b~¢1.~ ~ tl)e .E~ ;r.q•t. ~~- A.. tr!lll i:ta. 
--~ 1;~ ~l9aa. ~_..,edi:eJallt ;rears aa .President thereof'. 
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campaign. He ~as in the·United States about.five and a half monthe. 
He continued in practi.ce in Manila until the outbreak of the "War. During the 
t"Wenty-one year ~eriod he became president and director of many corporations; 
devoted much time to mining, agriculture, and building enterprises. 
He was int~rned in Santo Tomas throughout the war. Immediately upon liberation,, 
he served the Armed Forces of the United States, at 11 a year, ae legal advieer 1 first to the Commanding General Military Police Comroond and thereafter, until 
the time of his letter, ae legal adviser to the Commanding General of the Armed 
Forces in the Fbilippines. During the first year of such service, among other 
'Work, he completed compilation of all legielattve laws of the Ihilippinea, a 
monumentaJ work of 24 volum~e. He was awarded the Medal of Freedom, highest 
civilian awnrd. He also served ao assistant legnl adviser to the United States 
nigh Commissioner to the Philippines. 
On March Lat, 1946 he resumed Me law practjce. In November 1946 he "188 ordered 
to the United States on confidential mieRion by the Commending Genera] and ~as 
temporarily attached to the American Ambassador on the trip. He remained in the 
United States 24 days. (Said this was hie £irst trip to u. S. in 26 years.) He 
received cotmnendation by General Mac Arthur for Meritorious Civil Service. 
Hd is still practicing law in Manila and is president and director or many 
corporations end a member of numerous clubs. 
MICHIGAN ALUMNUS of Jan. 14, 1950, says: ''Julian A. Wolfson, '09 L Mantia 
buainesa man hau been awarded a citation 'for outstanding performance of duty'. 
The a~ard was made in a ceremony at the Soriano building, Nov. 3, by Vajor 
General Jonathan w. Anderson, JUSMAG, chi.ef ond a part of the citation follous: 
'For exceptional performance of duty as legal adviser to the Commanding General-
-was a'Warded 11 'commendation for merltorioue civilian service ... ' The citation 
further stated that Mr. Wolfson was an important factor in the accomplishment 
of the mission of the United States Army in the Fhilippines. He voluntarily 
acted as Legel Adviser to the Military ~olice Command and exhibited outstanding 
~rofeseional competence and ~rofound knowledge of the processes of law in hie 
aucceaeful compilation of all existing law of the Philippine Commonwealth, when 
their republication woe neceeaory by the wanton destruction of all printed pub-
lic laws by the enemy." 
Also stated 'that Wolfson represented the University of Michigan at the inaug-
uration of President Vidal A. Tan at Fa~ Eastern University, in ¥.anUa on N0 v .5. 
v'ol.fson ia Cha irn:a.n of the Phoenix campaign in the Philit>pines. An interesting 
article about this is in MICHIGAN ALUMNUS of Feb. 11, 1950. 
last Bueineea Address: 
last Residence Address: 
HON. JESSE WAYNE WOODS, Deceased. 
Common Plese Court, Cleveland 13, Ohio. 
1305 Belle Avenue, Lakewood, Ohio. 
tiooda reply contained the follo'Wing information: 
After graduation he located in Cleveland, Ohio and opened his office for the 
general practice of the law. On January 1, 1913 he woe appointed Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorney, in which position he served four years. On January lat, 
1917, he became a member of the firm of Locher} Green and Woode. Subeequentl7 
he became Judge of the Common Pleas Court, County of Cuyahoga, Ohio, located 
in Cleveland, end was such Judge at the time of hie death. 
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